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~umber 27 
N;;Jti:PSlt~~ 
High Greek" N\vards 
Members of the Pi Kappa Sigma Sorority have proven 
~hemse!ves the best vocalists among the Greek organiza-
MEN 
(Vote for two) 
SENIORS 
WOMEN 
(Vote for two) 
Scarab Winners ?ARft'Ml~~;l.ces 
In Short Story and Poetty:'€ontests 
Captured By Ham~lton, Swearingen 
tions on the campus by capturing first place in the 0 DICK AVIS 0 IMOGENE GREY Winners of the 1946 Scarab contest have been all-
(lighth annual Inter-Fraternity ana Sorority Sing held nounced by the judges-William B. Schneider and Rob-
last night on the s:teps of Shl'yock Auditoriwn, 0 ART CARTER 0 JEANNE HAROLDSON THREE FACULTY ert F{tner, members of the English faculty, and Dorothy 
At the same time Jack ETfj'~' ' 0 BOB CURTIS 0 NINA PRICE Rush, editor of the literary publication, which will be off 
Hedges of I West Frankfort 4 ATHL HERE I-npOINTME"lTS the press during Commencement week. 
was awarded the plaque for . 0 BOB GODDARD 0 OPAL RUFF M nl, Largest number of first and second places went to 
the most valuable fraternity NAMED COUNSELORS 0 DAVIS KENNEY Francis Swearingen of Christopher, and Franklin Hitmil-m;h~f~~~~:~l~el'e judged 0 BOB WEINGARNER MADE THIS WEEK A'--N-D'-R-E-W'S-E--L-E'--cr--E' -D Ii. ~~k ~riz!c~e;~~O::try :~d 
winner after their excellent rendi- AT INTERLOCKEN shalt story contests, respecl-
Hon of "The May Day Carol,". Appointment of William H. Har- Ively, 
"One Alone," and "Hi Ho, Pi. JUNIORS Ian aB. aSBi8tant profe.sso~ of so- G.I·A. PRESIDENT I First plact' winners of the po-
Kaps" Southern athletes will serve MEN WOMEN ciology at Southern IllinoIs Norrn- " ctry, hhort ,;tory, and general es. Th~ traveling cup was present- counselors at the Nationa~ (Vote for two) (Vote for two) al Ulliverl:iity has been announced D~'le Andrews of Mt. Carmel ha~ ~ay contc~t~ will be pr~el1~ed ~~r::to~iS;f A~~: ~~~i~gmi~O~~~ ~~:!u;~.er, William I b)! President Chester F. Lay. a8~umed hiB dutiel:i.a~ pre:;ident of bookl:i by mc;nbe;s of the E.;ngiJsh 
by the master of ceremonie:.s for ~he athletl~ ·0 JOHN ALGEE D JOAN FAIR'pATRN Mr. Harlan, employed in the Gamm~ Iota Alpha al:i 3. re~1Jlt of de;;;~~~:r:t o:e~h~y·poetry contest 
~~t',vocnhi~g, David Kenney of Chi ~;t r:~r::~il:~, has 0 F.RANK BRAISHER DO JFULNOERIFNEERGSCUHSLOUNETER personnel divj~ion . -at ~~arsha.n ~:d:e:~~:y o:i:~:' orgallll:atJon 011 includ<: the foHo:,",ing : . 
, 'Ii b . d b 0 KENNETH HEDGES ~elds and Co. III Chlca~o !;llnce h.ls Yesterday the new pre»ident laid Fir~t pl'Ke-l'rance~ Swearm-
Hedges was presented'a plaque WI d e a~lst~ y discharge from the Navy, will before the veteran~ at chapel ~ev. gen: "Modern Dance" 
in lieu of a cup for the most val- ~all uat~ °h~t e;:n 0 ROBERT. 'WELLS dd't' lode t d t5econd place France» Swear 
bl WI aSBllit 1m ID c~rry on a Ilona w ~war en major tOPIC»; ing-en "Dil:icord'~ ~~ee~f~~t~~ti!~ ~:: ~:~~a~o~~ of the rec~eatio~al 0 RICHARD R. WHALEN ~Il> doctor~l degree.at the UnlYers- (1) Veterun Icgi.'iI<.ltlOll-feder- 'fhi'rtl place (tic)_I<'ranklill 
Eldorado received honorable men- Paul .Smlth 'I'I.IU
d 
S~rv~ • .a8 C b It~ of Chicago thiS l>ummer and ai, l:itate, and local. Hamilton, "A Tiny Bird;" I'raZl-
tion. ~;~~\~~~~~~~:on assi~; i; va~iouut; SOPHOMORES wtll join the Southern faculty in (2) Housin~ . Ice~ SwearinJ!ell, "F. J. {<'." 
the fall, Dean T. W. Abbott ex:- (3) F~I~ eml)loj~e~t I Fourth. place-Franklin Haluil-
Non-Home Economics :~s:e~e:d ::s~:~t~~C~ Avis has MEN' WOMEN plHined. (<1) MIlitary conscnlltlOll ton-'·' Hold the Ri;.:ht of Love" 
M · M L' (Vote for two) (Vote for two) A graduate of the Univ«rsity of (5). Federal loans to foreign Hohorable mention _ I>elor~h aJors ay IVle although his pa.rticular duti~ have Ncbrtt8ka, he hold~ both the bach- cou~trics ' .... ' . IJouc.~, "China," Wiltz A. lloc..k, 
In Practice· House nO~~:a~~;nfOa:ji::~~ high schQol D DALE ANDREWS 0 BERNADINE REBBE elor of arts and th~ maste.r of art8Ipr~j~~tsC::I;:~0:~~ :~tl:~~~el~an~nd I::A . Ha:(~,ro~,~'''. ~elor~~. Jone~, 
For the summer term there will and high school boys who are in- 0 CURTIS ENGLEBRlG,HT 0 DOROTHY ~AGER degrees from that In:;titutlon~Part 7 S d Tnolct Dal~IC", \\IHit. A. 
be room in the Home Manage- terested in music, the ca.mp will be of his graduate. work wa6 also liO~ ~ere t~t e;~~~~~~I~an oq;anl7:a- ~O~k,. "~~~nf~e~::!~~ ,~rome," Claru 
ment House for six students who directed by a former Southern D KENNETH GRANT 0 IV A' LOU SqCHLING ~~ne~e a~e t~:!du;~ve;:~~:ta~!~~i~~a, ~e .al:iked ~~ch ~tuJent ~eter~n I~~~~ F~lI1ce.s Hll~bour will pn:-
~:s~ n:~;n~~~i~!t!:'e::~ei~c~i~~~ e;~~:s:~S~:::d ~;~~~t1~~i;kS 0 OWEN KIRKENDOLL 0 JEAN WEYGANDT Two other al'pointrnents were ~~CI::I;:ti: i~:s~h;il~~db~o~a~~r:I~IIII~: sent a book to, ~r!. Swearingen. 
in the Home Manageinent House ern alumnus, Bernie Faulk. D ROY RAGSDALE made this we~k. John Me~~ .ha~ mittce will be in»tructed t.o draft I're~hman el:il:iay winners an~ tbe 
this summer ma.y register for the In addition to their dutieB in th.:: been named high school Vl·lnclpal re:.olllli~n" for cOlls.lderaUcn of following: • 
course In home economics 325a recreational program, the COUfl- FORMER STUDENT FOl"JIller Staff Member for th~ camputi laboratolY bchoal, the entIre ll1elllbel'~hlp at an Open I Fl!~t plao:e--.Judsoll v. PhillilJ~, 
'fhe pre-requIsIte course in food selors Will be III charge of the ~ab~ U H P n bl" h _1 alia MIl:is Ruby Matthewl:i h.a$ been meeting next 1 Cle:-iuuy. "1:.::> iritu Sant-o" 
preparation leqUired of maJor!; Ins and wdt aSSist III gUIdIng the GIV't'M IDGH HONO'RS- as oem r:u IS e-a. ~ppoiflted faeuI~y a:;:;istant in the "It scems to me by this nleans S~cond place-James G. Gibbon, 
and minors in home economics wili conduct of the younger bOY-B. U, Inclusion of "Sillute L'Envio" Placement. Se~lce. . . we can, in ~n orderly d~lIlocrat:c "A Creat Leader" . 
be waived for non-majors 0).' mi- J ~', by Morie Bledsoe in iJli! fortbcom. Mr. Mee& \!illl as:oume hiS dutJel:i procel:iS arr,Ve at the real sentI- Third plaee-Bernadine Rebbe, ~~~ 1!l:ovid;~ they h~v~ ha~ home J.lelTiQ,_High Band ~g.h govern.mentaL-honon,.i .. :f.or in,g~JlM~~.Sem- here I:Iext fall.: ... ment;: of ~ur stu~ent "veterans '"'Duiay mae" ~ 
c:xjletlcnce In food lhep ... ra~lon. F,eatured In Chap'el w.qrlt on penicillin and on war nell and Lyrl"" hI'S been announc- hem, Andrews said. We ean Honorable mention _ Hebecca 
Th: work of the cO,urse IIlvolves . gases, have been awarded to' Dr. ed by Artcraft Publications of San then push aheud on a e0n..~trllctlve WiHiaml:i, "Mr. and Mn;. Bum-
planning and prepun~g. of .meals Featured in chapel Thursd/ly Gttrtis WilHam Smlth, formerly of j'rancisco. , CASSELL RETURNS progru~ t~ place, our Influenc,~ htead," Lydia Keneipp, "Auntie." 
for the seven peGp'le hVlng In ~he morning was the Herrin ~jgh SaIQJll, who received a bachelor'l:i This edition marks the second ' where It ..... 111 do tne mo",t good. Winners of the ~hort story con-
house w~o constItute .u. famIly. School Band, cl)mpos,ed .of 65 degree in chemi~try here at Sou.th- successive year that Miss Bledsoe 0t.1J..~ offltier.[, elected b~ the te~t indude the follOWing; 
There will be entertaining of members under the direction of ern ill 1939. has had n poem in American Son- TO SOUTHERN \leteran~ organtz;atlOn \\:ere: A~·I Fir~t Jlla.:e-Franklln Hamilton, 
g~e&tl:i at ~ome m,eals an.d there Les Th7a.sher., Pr. Smith who l:iince 1943 has n~b and LyriC:I. Her. poelll, thur Carte~ of .Anna, vice pre~l- ·'George, the Bus Vriver" 
;~~'e:e "~7Ius;;~~~~~n:od~~1~:' e~~~ inc~~~in:a~~1 ~:~~~e:~~ b~u~l~::~ been a .rese;rch chemist for the "Quest" appeared in the 1945 vol- Retunl of a distingui:;hed Hrient- ::;r:\a~~~~;;al~~~k\eD:t:) D\~I~~~~~: ,.pselconk~,P\aC~-Emma M. Welch, 
l:itudent will have experience in all do\i, Schubert's "Unfinished SYJll- SheIl 0.11 cO":I),any .labo~alOry .at ull:;Salute L'Envio" has revious- LOlt to the faculty of Southern af· of Harrisburg, treasurel' '~~I~~ place-Franklin Hamil. 
of them. phony," "In a Russian Market" by Emeryville, Cailfornla, has recelV- I b bl' h d' th P W Jd' tel"' a three-year absence wa~ an- Rel:iigning pre:>ident is Paul t d Fr<lIH:e Swearingen, 
It has bcen the desire of the Ketelbey, "March of the Bowmen" ~ ;w~ d~~~ments f;ohm, th; gf~kl~ tair e~Dt~~lo~ c
of l~lI!u:, :~ic~ Ilounced today by President Ches- ~elm~ of He~'nn, who ha~ 5!o'rved "~~\).';h~nStuff." s 
home econom~c:, de~artment of from the" "Robin Hoo~ ~uite" by ~ m:n~n~r~~i~:se~i~ ;~th ai~i~ appcared in 1941t, and in the ter F. La}', III thIS capacity the IHist year. Mrs. Julia .Keel~y will award 
Southern for some tIme to extend Curzon, In Old Madrid by"'ifro·. p, g . g E.gy . Dr. Robrrl C. Cas&eli, who left II. milton .. vith u book for fi~t 
this. COUl"~e to. ~tudents ot~er. than tere, an.d an ~rrang~ment of 'I~on- ~~e t::Co~~ec;~;:tw:;osecutlon of F~;::~IY on the staff of the Southern in June, ID43. to I'ngage JUNIORS INITIATED pl~ce. 
~:;~~~:el1~h~~r;:~r::~it~l~a~S ptr~~ don Bridge IS Fallmg Down. . For 14 months Dr: Sm!t~ .slud- IEgYPtia.I~' M.iSS Ble.dsoe .is curf"nht- ~ep~~~~le:~r o;O~g:i~~I::;e,U~~j 
t d ·t· If led the structure of penwiliin lit y ernp oye as LlbraTlan 0 t e. INTO SPHINX CLUB E::»say CQnte"t ..... mner:; are the 
sene I se . 200 Pre .. Register the Shelilabor8tory, and prior to Anna State Hospital. retut:n.thl"',f[J~1 t~ a post aB ~ro~ foll?willl! studenu.: , 
M O • d Ch For Summer Te'rm that ~t the University o.f Illinois • ~:~~ro~n: ,~~;~~::~~ i~ :~: ~:fl~~te \ I" }1I·»t_ ~lilce-,~rs. l10he Snyder, 
lXe _ orus . . chemu:al laboratory, behmd lo.ck- Allen Gue·st At WhIte of Vocatl:n:> and Professlon8 here. Formill initiation of the tt'i\ The Last M.tle _" . Attends Opera 1 Pre-reglstratlOn for summer doors and under the protection. juniors who were rec~ntlj" elected. S~cond Ill.lce Evun A. Hader, 
. .. t~rrn. g-ot under way thi~ w:ek be· the FBI, he did valuuble 'work H.ouse Function Wh€n h€ le.ft ,Southe~n, he be· to the Sphinx Club, SoutherJI'., "Ammaled Smoh»tacb" 
The Mnc:ed ChorJIl:i With DIrector glnnmg Monday, May 13, WIth 200 ~:m war gahes. He was one of 8ix caIne pathologISt III the Emergency most coveted non-liChola ... tlC organ. Third place-'vlrs. RObe Snyder, 
Floyd V_ Wakeland, a.ttended two. stu~ent.s registering with i outstanding Shel! chemistl:i to re- U~~:~itW. n~~!~~;n cu:::o~e~~ ti~~ Plant Disease PI'eventlon Program i7:ation, wa~ held Mon'day night "The Significance of Education to 
~peras presented. b~ th~ l\,[etropo.L~ advI.sors. . celve recognition for work OIl pen-. y • . . o~ the U. S. Depart~cnt of Ag- at the Hub Cafe. Me.".. 
lt~n Opera AssoelatlOn III St... LOUiS Fifty students had pre-reglster- ic.iItin. vlte~ to attend n White Bouse Re- r~cultu,r~, and was aSl:iIg:ned to the , Lilliun Goddard, pre~ident of MISS J. Mmnette Barber will 
thiS week. ed ~rjor to thil:i week. After his g-raduation from ceptlOn today. ~ew England »tat~s. He had earl· the Sphinx Club, and Dr. Thoma~ pI'el:i~nt Mr~. Snyder with a book, 
A great number of students an; Smce a number of changes have Southern, Dr. Smith worked his As, a . memb.er of the M~seu~ ler w~rked for L.S.D.A. as ~n Barton. sponsor, made short Wmnels of :he l:iket('hes contest 
townspeople ~ttended Carmen on been m~de in th.~ summef sched- through the University of IIl- Asso_clatlOn DI:ect~ry, W~lch lti agent In the Division of Plant DIs- speeches wel("omln~ the new mell!- are .the foilowJn~: .. .. 
Tue.sday .eventng-, and on the fol- ule as It WaS prl~ted last month, achieving his master's and holding ~ meetIng III WAShtn.gton, ease Control. bers. Florine .schlueter, Dick Avb, FIl"l;t placc-Vlrguua Sellbeck~ 
10Wln~ mg-ht a g-roup saw the op- a new one was mlmeographt'ld this degrees in chemistry D. C. thiS week, Mr. Allen IS al~ For !,he past year, Dr. Cassell Sam MiloseVich, Kathryn Alley, "From Dusk to DarkJles~" 
era Rigoletto. week. lowe.d to take one guest to the has been an a~l:iociate in plant path- Sam Hancock, I'uuJ Helm;;, Ann Second . ~Ia~e-r:. Cr~d Brou-
nffilir. R~bert: Ailen: a student at ology at the University of Florida. Hughes, David I(ellney, ldil Ma- lette,. "PhilIPPine Sunset 
NOTES ON THE ILLINOIS STATE ° Yale ~mve:-,Jty: will attend the linsky, and Catherine Sullivan Third, place-Imogene Clark, Fraternity reception With hiS father. were the inItiates "Sonaw' 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY TOUR Six th;nm:~~~~:!~tl~~rtr:;;P~t~~ h~: EI,eanor White . ' :~~:~ :ia;:;-;aoc~~cT" Fullcrton 
By Frankhn Hamilton SD~ Englsh maJors and mlllorj been engaged m l:iome re~earch I Named Interim Pan-Hlelleolc ~ance- WOlk on assembling the Scarab 
I were nbbon·pledge» a prospective work In Washmgton Scbeduled Tonight \\a~ donc by edItor Dorothy Hu»h 
.. Satuldav, ]l.1.a) 11 ens m out of a 1111n ~ members of Rho Del~chaPter of ___ ___ Head of 1.5.U. «nd her two a~~OCIate edltoI'l!, Hel-
.. "', , or: Sigma Tau Delta, f1& lonal Eng-- Alexander To S leak Eleanor WhIte Junior from Bob Norman s band \\lll furn- en Mar Schwegman and YlVtanU-
FIve chaltered buses, 17 private At Shawneeto"\>;n saw OhiO nv- hsh frab~rnity at a meo>t.ing May PElt I' d t IWh the mUljlC for the unnual Pan pardU!:I Nma ThelS» aeted a~ bU~1 
curs, and h\o l:i~ate police cars, er carrymg a ferry' boat With fiVe 9 at Anthony' Han --..;,: To FTA Wednesday ~ll.Ia I y, ~ash c lec~e ~m~o~~ry Helleruc form,1i dance tonight In ness manager 
~~~vl~~~~I:II~g~~~mp~~s1:e:~s !~~ ~ars' watched unloadmg of cars; , Nellie Takemoto, June Fulker- The local chapter of the Future ~e.~I;m{;~IO~ ~t \. nm~~~L:genOf t~~ th~p~~~<;o~~~;lceth~Y~<lJlce IS the • ------
h g otlced a boy III dirty P(lYlU, son, VIVian Vicars, Jane Harper, Teachers of America Will hold Its Ofgalllz;atlOn Tue<iday lllght at r -H 11 C I h ch Childhood Group Has b:~;:lc:~d ~~~~et:o t~o~;st fr!!;;~ ~~:e;!~~t:~ ~llghS~~~ b~~/ar ~Jth Eleano~b~hlt~, dan! ~alle L~tton last regular meetmg of the :;chool Anthony Hal! e:~po:c:n;~ rep~~~~tat~e: fro~ Election of Officers 
upon wbllt: vlelHng the s~efilc and and HIe look oSf the rIver u;:n ~3~ Do:rot~~ ;~~~,e ge 'I preBI ent, ye~~ ,~d~~~!II.~i:.a~ ~hl~~ ~:!~ tay~:s,!~~ngw~;e:~:~~~t~~~enJ:!:~ ea~ :~o~:y mn S\ 'ma b ~ervll1 At a meelmg- of the AS~OClatlon 
historIC spots of Southern llimols face, saw two llmaU girls With red These persons Will be formally ~ 0 n AI d I has l:ierved In thiS capacity l:imee f! g g I S gifor Childhood ~ducatlon held thl~ 
during ilie hl~tolieal tour through s,potted handkerehlefs tied around initiated at .a banql.let at the cafe- rl t ~v~ e t exa~ er~;:w ~;p- the orgamzatlon was formed In at; p~o~am cOlnm~uee, ~e: dig" week the foHo"lnh officers were SO~hern lilinols Saturday.. heir heads bke 1 have been.. told terla. May 28 At thIS time new po n ell Ire~ or 0 a I S IC- January 1945 rna pSI on IS In C arge a e e~- elected to l:icrYe next yeal. Billy 
,(J '" 4: .t. :the -early French women wore, The Will be elected for next es, WI. spea , oratiOnS, and Pi Kappa Sigma IS Schwegman, preSIdent, Pat Boner, 
I,...fJoppcd fl~ Cal·l;londale Oll .. bUB drive; bou,ght a fIsh sand. COPlt~S of the 1946 F.T A year- plannll1g the refre~hments vice-preSident LOUll:ie .Llrulel:ich 
er to Hal;rl~l:IUl"g--in Mr. John AI-'·wlch,.frled In meal In half moon- ~oe:~in~~ll be distributed at thiS C S d" , , l' !:IeCl"ctary; ttnd Pat Stover, lreas: 
len's Foxd. ,cal' .that wore out til ~hape .thatd0(l~ s:~o~ to . .eat, he ° OmmeTCIe tu ents 'Faculty Gr,otip Wi I urer_ 
fan belt on the way over. D. S. tite.' .. ' '\ Chicago Who's Who • To Tour St. L.ouis Attend Meeting Sat Sponsor of the ACE is Dr, Sina 
M,lnto,h br.vod the hop ... r ,I· • • • , L" t 0 S MIt h Journal Praues . ' Mott, d;,,"o, of tho ki""".""'" 
so, '" .t. '" • Mr. Alleh stepp~d in mud over 1~ 8 .• • C ~ .08 Allen's Booklet The C{ll11merce Club sponsored J Henry Schroeder, challman of dnd pre ~chool educatIOn 
hiS shoes and sogged the pant leg Listed 10 the 1946 edition of by Mr Hlrvey Rahe IS planning a the Uldustnal educatIOn depart 
Got. in a bus that carri.ed us to of his best suit ~hat he was going Who in Chi_If'; anod. Vi.,;.... The Jou.rnal of the IIlinai. State trip to East St. Louis and St. ment, and Delmar Olson and Hob- Dr Te'llnJev Attends 
':Equality where we saw MJchael K. to wear to Washlngtan for 11 S. McIntotdi, associate Hi.torical 5oeiet)', March, was Louis tomorrow to visit variouS" ert W. EngHsh, assistant profes-: " • 
Lawler's monumen,t. House reception May 17. music. high in its praise of "Jackllon points of interest to the commerc~ sors of industrial education, will Phtlog·ophy Meeting 
At New Sit::n:etown, group Stopped to "I:O~ at the "Old ~:c~~:'1. ~s:oi~iact:l~ ~;uJn;:n ~~e~;;e:' ~~:::r :~t~;: stu:e~~l:i~ has been chartered for :~t~~:U:~;ia~~:u~:~io~o~~!ti~;b!~ tra~i:e :~:i~~:snt, ~~~n~y:Of~=:~~:; 
went in new Gallll,tin County court Slave House" on a hill about one- of Southern lllinoi!l folk tory for the University MUseum the occasion and will lcave from Ml Vernon Saturday. philosophy, attended the annual 
.house and looked at murals. Un- flalf mile south of the inte'rseetion and has published "Songs ,of of Natural and Sodal Sciences. the.flugpole at 5 11. m. There are The group will visit the high meeting of the American philoso-
loading buses is easy but gather- betweel,1 New Shawneetown and Illinois Folk" in 1940, The 3S-page booklet also in- seven more vacancies on the bus school shops of ItH. Vernon and phieul Association held at the i~g the ~us loads togt!'er again is EqUAlity. On the bank beside 'the "Singing Games and Songs eludes a pictorial map drawn by if any others are interested in make an inspection of surplus University Of Chicngo Mlly 9, 10, 
hke gettmg three wB, old chick- (eontlnued Oll PI.&O 8) Soutliern Illinois" in 1942. Loraine Waters of P~rcy. making the hip. shon sU"Dolies_ 11 \. 
!··f 
Indeed the arguments centered around not whether ;a;';;;;iii:;;·~:.·.::.::.::=:::=:·:~:::~~::~:::=:::.=:.:::~;.·.vji~~;,tk.A~b~11 :-.he UN, or any sue-cessor that might develop from it, 
<~v"'.,..:.. . r--hould be the supreme force; everyone agreed' upon that; 
instead, the debate concerned- how quickly and how com- and . jnstru~tion-of '" 
the United States snould subordinate its own in- South~rn ei-ectlOD takmg place. 
to the interests of the world organization. Certainly, though it's not 
surprising number (to many people an alarminJ ~:~~fo~a!n~ee:e~u:~:;:n .: .. ' .... , IW"""''''"O 
of students ~ere outspokenly for our initiating s£tm to prevail, which is fine, ex-
.~~:~~:~~~.;::::::::~::::::=:~=::::.::3::.:::=:~~~~Ji<E:~~1:;':i::;~1 ;~~~~i~i~~;;~nf~:Ol' univat.'sal peace, measures such as total cept that no othe!" metMd or .guid-
.s except in occupational areas. They con- ing the voter w.as in operation. 
United States is to retain he!" leadershi;) Students have tOQ long looked to 
in an era of peace, she must aSSUme that leadership NOW a liefect fe.w of their tenders who Momb" 
by becoming the first -great power to absolutely cust()marily do all the thinking 
·hel· belief in attainment of peace, by taking the first s.tep the entire student body. I 
loward it. That assertion mUSL be made, the minority felt, 1,,'I""i-mid.I,;-leA(:Ts.-wlth,"t 
even though 'we' would, were we to J.l1ake it. move 
f.lIsrocidled Coneeidle 'Pren 
Distrlbulor« 
independently and unconditionally. And after ;;ti;;rA4;e;fui;\S=:!'ini first step, they argued, we would ha\~e to advant'e ,",''''''n"m 
COlJu~PIl61iJ/1mRtPr:f~.c .;1 without stopping to glance nervouSly over our shoulder 
42.0"'~C\SONA"Y1I". NII:WYOIIK.-t!.Y. ::ee if we were being follow~d. 
""'_'~''''''~''''.'''.·SAII~.'' Th h '. , :-------~-----:'--"-------;. Jeaclel'shi;,l~,~II~~;d s~;:vd:fi~i~!l~~::~~~~! ty~~t~ge S:tl!:: I 
The EGYPTIAN is the student-~dited w:eekly .puIS! powers, too long accustomed to reacting to suspicion and 
lication of Southern Illin(lis Nannal University. It:;; jSkepticism, would respon.a in equal good faith. The cau- '. 1l:::!~~s,anp~0:f3~g~~!CyOb:arc~h~ri!~Ng;: ~~~tu:~~ tious students advocated our taking the Jead in some sur- ~ 
,render of national influence which, if it did not inspire ~~~~:3\~ fh~ ~~::~sI;O~~i !~~~::~~tiy ;~:topici~e:l~i I! other nations to similar action, would not prove.disastrous 
h t ff d· th f It th;' tr tion to liS. An example of such action would be fOllnd in thjs •. . . .. t e s a or e ltor, e. acu yor e a mmiS 'a , I ('ountry's grantin~ull independence to ou.t' pos~ssions. bar>e ~n opmlOn upon, when we The:re IS a V1CtOl1S 
But as long as, there .IS freedom. of t e p:ress: the I . ' . . . . asktd to make our own de- being -circulated to the. 
EGYPTIAN WIll contmue to vOIce sh,ldents Iaeas, The atomIC .se~l et a~d demoblhzah.on \~ere other i . lorhere is no single purely the well-known 'Egypti_ is 
and state the faets as it sees fit. THE EDITOR matters. The maJoJ"1ty beheve.d t1u!-t an atomiC . energy i group op the campus be cpresented to the 
':===================~ ~ontrol board shaul? be orga~lzed Immediately, and tha: us with untainted body dlill1ng the l i~ shou~d be recogDl~ed and slgne~ to by .all membe.'" na- student issues and If.so,whY'not, STUDENTS 1£11 I IU'VIlTJ. A N.REPORTt'D tlon~ of UN; ~ut until th!lt boal:d l~ .estabiished and.1Il ef- leaders, active or potential. I am, under similar .sit\l.Jl.~ , LLL r..-u J.C"I~JJl ' .' '1'[J\ fectlve operatl~n, \~e would be IUvltmg b'ouble by dIsci os- or was, one of the candi~a.tes, and as MW ~x;ist at Sl)utb-
" 0 m.~ whatever I ernams of the atom secret. ., I am sure tllat very few students stude~t.s hav~ beeh the ~_ 
1"'m'~DJA PRICr'~ ARE ·TOO· '~UII'U .. The position taken towaru Gisarm.ament was also I know whether I stand f<)ra. of a colle.ge 
l.-.tlI'TiU,:d.Un. LJ IUUIl practical. The affirmation that "disanpament is an ab- '. sttJd~nt. government and very 
Students and&one faculty mem- derstand why our cafeteria is los- solute necessity to maintaining lasting peace" was rein- I of It;. my . one apd all on 
ber were chosen at rnndom around ing money but I -do believe some- forced with the logical provision that "the Un.ited States I the other -candidates IS as 
the campus and asked this ques- thing shou'ld be done s6 the stu- cannot disarm until a policy of disarmament IS accepted, ~he In~ependents came Qut 
tion: "What d~ you think of the dents. can use the cafeteria.-Paul-, and practiced by all nations." ldealists at the conference I list of Indepen~ts; 
~afeteria and the figures concern- ine Potts. I c~mde!"llned .any s.tatem~nt tinged with doubt ~l" skepti- " ea:~d~~m=:~t 
ing it which were published in last The POOl' lnll.na;.ement of the I cIsm, mcludmg thl,s one., however, there are ~ gJ. ~at ~any . 11 
week's Egyptian .. " No attempt cafeteria shows thi weakness of of us who. Pl;efer .a. peace based upon the relmquis~lllg of A, and 00 .fonh. 
WlLS made to choose those whQse the administration in allowing such every natIOn oS abilIty to wage w:ar to a peace rel~mg fM 
.'. 
who interrupt their 
without ioBowing ~losely 
orderly processes, will 
extreme difficulty in mak-
necesS8l'Y adjustmeIl'j:s to 
training- at a later -date. 
enrolled in the! JaUm-
will be requn-eid to 
i hourSy.vOt"k as .a nornl-
in order' to draw aubsist-
opinions were ulready~kn()wn. The a condition to exist. The report of ~ ndl.lrance upon the proclam?tlons of good Will and 1=:=====:==':':". =~======. ===:I~;;;t 
replies were as follows: the cafeteria at Normlll which up- !:rothel'ly love from other natIOns. who ar~ ?PJ)Qsed to a disarmament program IS st;ated as obf fOtnlUJatlOnC Vet-
: In my opinion, tn'"e cafeteria peared in the: Egypti~n shows that If those who believe that this ~tude reveals a ab~v~, It IS then necessary to qu:es¥-on their a)Jpar.ent si.y.- '. of takin~ I~rmse 
could stand a drastic -cut in prices. n cafeteria can be run or a pl'ofit- 1 endency on the part of Americans to' r~lapse again into' cerlt,}.. .-e<lurse:s duntl.~ Aug-
The food in the cBfeteiin iSIg<lQd; able ba;ris, a.nd at the same time. n distrustful, isotationalist people, the resolutions fOI"-j ':fhe word "peace".ls one of the contagious slo~ans 01 ' cansalt with their class j 
but not many students -can,; !afford under condItions (food prices. warded by the Committee on Economics, and accepted tOy self-nghteousness at tIllS moment, A.lthough there 'IS .. . 
the price ilf 0 well.balan~ me!ll. etc.) which wil make students the entire 'ftpnference, should prove that ~ are not in. ~lgreement on our W,iLr pUl'N1~':*" .n~ corresptmding . : The Vel:erans ~~rrllrusrl-ation 
After observing the figul'es print- 'filling tJ support it.·If the cafe- clined to bee'ome a h'prnllt i{ation. "~ I ment can. be founq. upon'sieclflC mea::nll-es. The llas ~o't m~~e II defn1:te r~ on 
ed i~ l~.st W:\S ~llYPti.n, I RaV~ I;~~~o~e;;e ~:n~~~:~;r;h;:~:::n:se The econoIl1ic .re~~!t urged that «The United Sta'tes' ~~~::i~Ii c:tz~~~~tob~1~~/~ofalf~~~.h~h~r:~~t~o~eas_· ~:~~::;:r!:~:n= ~:gus!., ::~ 
·h I'd"bng 'I t'l managh·m,'"d then I "SU~flt it ,be turned int~ go on record as b. eln!fl"t! fnvor of free world trade as a ~ llres express the spiIit of freedom Aro€ricans al"€ failing to reaaonable-assurance has bee!'t ·giv_ 
s ou e e.omp c e y over au e. ..' Ilong range polic)'j' The words "long ran.re" are typO ]I . I . II d' th 
-Noel Hall a restaurant. Anywa~ maybe thi~ "g ,: I.ca . translflte the national idealism into concrete terms. en that ~terons enro e In e 
The articie edited-in :last week's wOUld. reduce. the food prices.- ~a~~e b~,~f:;s :~~f~o~I~I~Cl::~~~1\~o~urgr~~~~~~y"0~:~~1~\'~~~' - . ~lar A sum~er ~~i~n ~ ~e~ 
Egyptian giving the iUgures of f'rankl.tn Hamilton. tiod of vears." Ever present is the awareness that econom-' Tl'lJ .i';.r:lJTtl A ('mIG' ce!v~ ugus su SIS ence ·pay caf~teria expenditures ~ive sound I eat. at the cai!ltel"ia ever)' day. IC, as w~1I as political world peace, cannot be ac~ompJishej i ILl' LLl'I1l tlU111. • men s.. • _ • ,r 
~:~~ ~~;n t~:t!i:gro~~li~~~:~:;; ~:d :~~Q~h~~e 5~~: :;;;n:e:~~~ I as quickly a!'l it can be said, . ; About the middle of Jast year when Carter's Cafe Mem~l'Ibip Ca"Nh .A. ... ~~.bJ&" 
some action will be taken now.- could he made SQ that every .stu- __ . \i\le be~ieve that the stude~Its" attendin~ the ~~oreign first beg.an to cha.:rge ten cents per record on thf, juke All those who ha"\'e JOined Gam-
Charlotte Rauback. dent could afford tQ eat there and pO.hcy Conter€nce expressed views compahble With the box, the rumor was prevalent that the nickle slot 'had ~ iota A.lphu und hav~ n,ot re-
That report publisheq last week abo so the- -cafeteria could he,op-I opinions of the majority of thinking pe?ple. More im-' accidentally stuck. This rumor apparently held no truth. ceI~ theIr me~benmlP ,m.rxis, 
in the Egyptian reallt Ishows up erated ()ut of the 'red. Time..') of in- P?rtant, howevE'l" is th~ fact that they. did expr.~s their As time has gone by, shouts of "Hey, ,does it takE a~ime may get them n()W In the Veternm 
the -c::-.feteria ()ut herel COUld \t f1atio.n are hard periods for re- VI~WS. 'foo ma~y Amencans never consldel' m.a~lI1g. the.ir'tor this thing!" have gl'allually quieted. The "stu~ iliek- Lounge. 
be thut we have "poor manage- adjustrm.>nts of ~hjs kind, but the wls~es known 1II any mat~ers except those onglllatlllg 1:11 el slot" policy has become a permanent headache to stu- -------
ment1-George Crawford. admlni~t.ration "'and faculty, I their o\~n hom~s. and nelg~borhoods. :r~ey. forget t~atl dents. Even though the -dime per song has eeased to be AC P NEWS:.' 
All ,thc items re.lSQD.Uble with know,. w\i:lcome the student'os in- few natIOnal offiCials have .elth~r .the ab.lilty or ~he darmg I J,udibly questioned, it nevertheless, is thoroughly unap- • .. • ' 
the exc~ptiQll of the.food price. It terest.-Martha Scott. to move far ahe~d. of pubhc oP.lfllon .. ~hll, despite several preciated by John and Jane student. F?ft1Bn St~ EmvIIed.~ u;s. 
seEms to me th.at food, pu~chased The cafe~etia situation seems to I~otable cOl~tradlctlOns ?f publiC ommon b~ o~.r elec~ed Although it is true that many -othe:r cafes do not hes- Sc.1:tool_ Total 10,33"5 . ..:.:. 
.at..wholesale.~rlces,. evejl :--lth thelbe n major ptoblem_lf fact:; and )epre~ent~tlves, eyery t~me one of us ~eclal:S ~he \\ay itate to charge Gouble prices these days, such estd-blish- .T~ number. 'Of. 13tuQents .. !f6Tn ~re .. sent seml-mfiQ.tlon tprlces .ex- figut~ ljuot,.l!d ill last week's I see It- the .t~m~s \\ e say reac~ an ~agel nudlence of I !nents either are going broke because of lack -of outSide ~e Umt-ed .States who .are 
lstJng, should b~ less.--l.Ed. EllIs. Egyptian are correct, it is not men who are dnectmg our country s polley through thes.2 or they offer their -customers that intangible ~Jtr~lle~ l~ the higher edul!tt.~n 
,J am. deeply lnte~e5tf1d In the possible that a. b3&rd of inspectors 1 urbulent days. looseJy referred to as "atmosphere," Carter's Institutions 'Of ·tM ;;!oun~ In 
'cnfetel'1a problem, since I former- could figUre .the cause -of such a going broke from lack of cust-omers nor does 1~45-4~ total H),aS5, accordmg,to 
lyate there. 1. know how hard its v.a.st-differ.ence~in Normal Cafeter-I NATIONAL D'~ARMAMENT POLICY I noticeable effort to present an appearance of " censu.s .made Jty .:he outr~goous prices are pn a stu- ia ma.nagement~-:-Peggy Wilhelm. . 1 LJ l..o~fortabJe booths (booths minus 'protruding 'O~ .. Frllmdly R~ti~ns '~t's ~udget. The, !stateme~ts I think the ·ca.fe~ ser.ve.s the ~urrounding&, ash-trays, or a multitude of ~mong Foreign Students tt Ur-
prmted In last week s.EgYPtlan best of food ~nd is a good placa: N NO IDEALISTIC 1\11' • SURE I" hlCh 10 combmatIOn yield atmosphere. smsus College. There are stud~n~s :;:u~ ~:~s::?f:r t:~~~, gl:::~~~ :nn::Laf~~;e:r~lI!' t~ersOnaIlY, - £fi ~ The u~tidy appearance of Soutlretnls most ;~~:~de~:r;;S~~~~a~: 1~:ll:: 
ferences m pnces at thiS and oth- than once a week -Curt::e E~:l~~ Many feel that an offiCIal polley of dlsannament by ~ble facslm~l~ of a dstu1en~umob IS o~te;h a 
el' state ncnnals Actual flgUreS bright the U. S, at th~ tIme would be ImpractIcal and Ideal-I "\arraITm;n dO stu en s. :m ers 0 e 1 'l't)e MlHltry wlth the largest 
such as those pl'mted Iast week Assummg th t the data publ h IStlC These per:sofls contend that the pohcy of dlsarma~ a~ua Yh oun It decessary 0 abl uftekr to clean number IS Canada WIth a t.lW.al (If 
form a sound baSIS for the ma- ed In the last ~n' .. tll.ft is tI.~~T~ ment did not preve~t the se!ond world war. It P; now an ~~sl~~n t \!;~~~n;~hl"€~e~espect e 100 mg p ace to 1,613, in contrast to 852 for1944-
~r arguments we havc agamst ate, one would normally concede hIstOrical fact that the dIsarmament programs of the g .. . • 4-6 -ChUla loS se~ond In rank, ~lth 
cuuses for hIgh pl""lces, suah as too that the management of the cafe- gle.at nations dId no preVient World War II; ho,*,evei', one I The scrubbed-be~md~the-ear~ aspect Carter s 1,298, IIf comparISon v;lth 823 last 
many and too high snlan-ed em- terlB IS not at Its milJ[lmum effie- must reahze that th 'lteaee shall depend Upon p1any faC_lsented after Its cleanmg by the W.A.A. was year There are IjtQdents fr;&.m a 
ployees-Jean Weygandt lency I t:~Tnk that by proe.cedlng ~ors_ One cannot Justly say tl)at tnsarmament shall lr thought well of by the management. However, .lt total of 99 different countl'le~ 
I think the pnces at the eafe- through prop"er channels an mves- levocably lead to ,,-ar or peace. One should cOllsIder dIS- have been thought of me~ely as a p)e~apt novelty. Of the total o1;.lO,841,~.b.re 
terla at Southern are too ,hIgh, tIgatlOn could be made and action armament as only one of the many fa.CtOls; but llldeed, an .10,t as a permanent 'possIblhty. In a busm:eSS:t,such as Cart- 6,.973 men and 3,368 womeiF. 
therefore -caus.ng fewer people to taken to remady the situation TJus Important factol One should not fOlm views on a POhcy~er S, lack of Immacul~te ~leanlrnessl.mevltaolY means l~ From LatIn AmerICa. ha;e come 
eat there ,,!though the overhead can Qnly be accQmplished by the of dIsarmament Without real1zmg the compleXIties of roflt than IS pOSSIble. Perhaps thiS IS one :reasOn Carter s 4,638 students, .a marked mcrease 
complete and u.ntrlased cdopl,lratlon the problem of- attammg a lastmg peace. ~!~;~n~d~~~;' necessa.ry to make a large profit on theIr ()ver th: :,=~o:a:=~:::r; 
of everyone d\rectly lind mdU"ect- • On the contrary of bemg an ldealtstic me.asUl e a na- fit . ted ' 
ly connected Wlth the manage- llOnal disarmament polley would be further eVlden~e that h If greaJer pro h IS wan 
(lJent !!-nd nUllllten:mce of the S 6ur government has no ultenor mms III InternatIOnal af- ~o:~tl:~nfen~~e ::ctl~:rit erWet~tla.!litu~~ lir~~·d:;&~~rl!t]ttt n~~d8 N:=~ iall's If there IS ~ny natIon whIch can :restore the confl- benefiClal thmg: much 
I thmk we need a new caI-, J e __ dence so necessalY fOl a world economy, that natIon IS gOOd meals served in 
admmistratlOn The ..'iltUIl- ~ ea~'t ';:ll~~;~I~:afete~:~ I the Umted States.. In keepmg WIth the spmt of the At- than compensate for 
deflmtely POints to mefflc- M y rry lanttc Chartel and other war alms one should ask hIm- cent juke box. With 1500 
I Y and poor m~nagemeflt. Pet... urray ",;1£ thiS questIOn: WhIch would m"re nearly lead to waT Ct\rter's front door; it is <\ 
S It -co\lld be lack of coopen- T a program of dIsarmament or one of ar.mament? ~t 1S not to have more varied and 
tion, but I don't- think so,-Chuck NOTICE by no means stl,ange 01' cOIncldental ti1'at those nations for sale 
~st, ,spap.ish anI! F1:ench Clubs will With a!lcIent SU,spICIons have perpetually Involved them- =-'§~~'~;:;;:;;:~;:;:;:;;:;;:~~;:;;;e:~;::e:::;:::;=:;:;::, 
'The figures publlshed jn the Spollsor: a Ska~ Party next selves m warfare. I:; 
'~yPti&b were M.rd to believe,. ThUl'SdaY, May·.,23, leaving at 6:80 Those persons who say that we must maintain our 
,From ail" indications· too cafeteria ,po m. :from ·the :flaool~. All mem- &rmed fOl'ces in their present strength believe. that our 
~ou1d be milking .profit on every' ·bets ·are urge~ to corne .and bring ('ountr.y shall someday be jeopardized, These person>;> 
s!:}tJing. I 'ha.ve .eatl!n. at' the other guests, Tw.enty.five cents for· i\gree with the statement that the best defense is offensE', 
~t.e ~hel"s coll~es and call.. tr~Qrlation ID.\lst ,be .paid by and therefore, that our government :should not be 
fl\Silf .compare eaieterias . .At the next >.cu'J'sday Il.QQn·W one of the, content with defensive measure of maintaining our- pres-
o~er eateriea. you get rnQre following: Dr. J. Cary Davis, Avis ent armed might, but should augment its armaments and 
food :for leSi5 money. I can't un- Frank, Betty Duntan. assume ,the aggressor role. When ~~ position of th-osc "-"'"-...... _ ..... "'-'''-''_'"''''''-'~_...;.''-'",.. ............. ~......, 
fOT .. ,each individual foot of each~~dividu&l penon. 
II, . 
",. FOOT HEALTH LABORATORY 
W,jIL E. SPILLER. Gr.duat. Foot ORTHOPEDIST 
222 J,6 South Iiinois Avenue 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Houl"s: to 10 1-2 to 5 
EveriJngs By Appointment • 
G6~inopolite 
SW611.Mgeu , 
. , 
fo:llowing ~ the ..... inmrs Bruce -Russell. Los Angeles 
P'ulit'ler' prlre awards !<fr "rimes-for -distinguished ,wo'l'k·s.il 
. nnd letters in ,J94{): a cartoonist. . 
'jPa.) Tim~for State of the UniOll;-pla? by 'Rus~ 
·tI.~inte!'<l!Sted and 'meriw sel (;rollse and .a:~~ .L-m.,9~Y­
service rrmdered hy an for, an original Amef'jcaQ,p.149. 
1)ewsp'aper. _ Th .. A,se of .J~c:~.Att.hm(-'-:M; 
A. Hllrris....l.Wa'Shingli)'it· 'S6hl1!singerl Jr!-l-:IoZ'~'~~¥inf.uiSl':t 
·';:t::::I"o,,,,,,,..-:"ent ',~:;t1t~st~~~~ ;f1~b~~~f/~~'. '~~~1;'~7. '~e 
-reptt'rtlng'''Oh nst~Ol\fll· Son·~·th-e-·Wi~i,""3 mall? ~ ,',F :Ma~~I"tW~!f'~~' .dl~~~!Mi" 
Cortesi, New York. Amencan ~)()graPb'Y· . 
town was an interesting stop. di!tlngutsbed e')(ampte. The Call1ieJe of th& 'Sun, ~LeO 
oI"etreat for the oM \nd neW point in the hotel yard is a COl"rf!sptmdenee. Sowerby-fol' disting'Uiehed corn~ 
members will be held at nke view from which,to spit into Biga:rt, New Ytl'l'k Hel'· ,position -of music. 
i this week end with Mr. the river if you wish, or to watch ,distin~uished ex· No awards were'made for an 
"Dadi ' Elliott, outstanding the driftwood pass. of reporting from the Po-' American Ilovel, news vhotogra~ 
~nta!~~~~'~e~:~~~:er~he One man to:k~ a~ong two coats L. Laurence, New York ~~{fe~r ~~~:~h~i:!: DfM;o~~ 
purpose of the retreat is to nnd a pp and hnt. At one stop he. distinguished exnmple Muir, naturalist, and the award 
the new council members would ',,"ear his cap, and at the reporting. was P{lsthumous. William L. 
duties and to make plans next stop he wOLlld wear his h~t. Delta Democrat Laurence is the fhiru man to re-
coming year. Missis~pi- celve tile prize twice, Scble:linger 
officers :who have been There are fluorspar mines in lff etii~ and Carter are Guggenheim tel~ 
for nel{t yeBr are Jamie Rosi~re and an old Presbyterian 1==========i="=W=,h=iP;",,======-= 
Ralls C,hurch in Golconda. the cam~us, 
time is a strikin£: Because of the rain Idelmon,t",,;;on of the excellence of night the Newman Club held its 
Have That 
Well-GrGOmed 
Appearance 
Go To 
HORSTMAN'S 
CLEANERS 
appreciaw return of 
to the Egyptian OHic~. 
BUZBEE 
The Florist 
BURLEY'S 
CAB 
, THE STUDENTS' CHOICI!: 
.WAR VETERAN DRlv:I!:RS 
Independent St8~eftt Union Platform" 
FOR THE 
;=::================~ system of education. picnic in the Student Lounge. Af-taught them the art of w{lrk- ter hot dogs, pototo chips. cookies, 
and Jivi~g together under the ~,":d:;;OO:ke:'=w:e:",:,:e:",:ed~. :m:e:m:be~," Sfudent Council flection ." TRIKSKIRT 
$6.80 
T1j one aJld you'll love it. Pleats are in order all the 
time, no pl'e::;sing necessary. Most any color you 
would \yant. 
• ,,1 
'j 
.,' 
JOI;INSON'S 
;1f~~;j""!~l\tl'~I""',a~f:i: 
. ~':"~"~~~~:~ ~~ 
... 
I"<l)~rtltic'n':lhat .Mad~ 
"News >in ~onQl'MUSI~ 
'aiines;Now ~lJ:;ing ihe 
-t1oads,of Ilhe;'Nction. 
CnIy.<2$O._"."",./IB" 
... 
, of an lllner. voluntary, self· 
system of discipline re-
of the personality of each 
man, yet capable of binding them 
fast together to the common task 
right up t<> jt~ successful achieve-
ment." 
NOTICE 
P· ARTICULAR EOPLE REFER 
·EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
Phone -637 Buy Wu Bonda 
!¥pING 
of Tenn Papers 
Kate Turabian 
Ma.nual 
RUbning All Points 
Quick, ~iable Service 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
• DANCE AT 
Carler's ufe 
iAt the Camplls'Gate 
1. We advocate that the Student Council initiat-e action 'to have 6 
bilt introduced in the state legislature to ,-dl&age the name of out 
college University from SINU to Southern Illinois University. 
2. We favor a strong, active VETERANS organization ..... 
3. We are in favor of the Student Council actively promoting a ~. 
p.ign for a MEMORIAL HOUSING PROJECT. 
4. We adv,?cate that the Council take over .sponsorship of BROTHER .. 
HOOD WEEK. 
5. We favor the formulation I;lDd adDption of a STUDENT BILL OF 
RIGHTS. 
6. We favor the setting ,up 'Of a FORUM consisting of heads of rec .. 
~:::ih~v~~:i~::'na T~ ~:~e:dibt;-~~:~;::: bo;~~~ati:: 
opinion of organill:ed gro'ups rna)" be ;expressed.. The Forum is ex· 
pected to implement Council ac.uon and to infonn its constituency 
-of any tIlction taken by'the Student Council. 
7. We p1edge to work for continued increase IOf -stildent-facility-admni-
istration understanding. 
The Independent Student Union endorse;;; the following,candi-
dates with the understanding that ·once in·office, th'eir first re-
sponsibility is to the Student Bodtas I)..,:o/l\ble-and,.not to ,the, 
party or interest grout> to which they behmg.: .. : ".. ' .. 
For Senior Council Memb~rs: 
BOB WEINGARNER 
DICK AVIS 
For Junior Council Members;' 
JOHN ALGEE 
ROBERT WELLS 
NINA PRICE 
IMOGENE GREY 
\ 
JOAN FAIRBAIRN 
JUNE FERGUSON 
, For Sophomore CoUncil Members.: _ 
KENNETH GRANT JEAN WEYGANDT 
DALE ANDREWS BERNADINE REBBE '\ .. 
XHE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, MAY 17, 194& 
r~I.A.C.·: Track, Tenni~ <Nfeet& at Normal Tomorrow 
Thinclads Listed As Football Sched:I:' 'TInNCtADS FOURTH Freeburg's tennis .squad INTb_MURAL BASEBALL 
"The' T~am' . To' B'e'At" South,rn', 'ootball "h,dUl, IN ELMHURST MEET Sparke.d. By Veterans ~ ~ fur next year has been aJl~ 
"nounced by Coach Glenn "Abe" SATURDAY, MAY 11. . by Sam Hancock W'.nn •.•. ' 
Duo 
Boh MeDowell Martin. Of the eight games rto ....... Co~ch Leland "Doe"" Lingle and his Southern Illinois be played, five are to take place Southern's strong track and Coach Bill Freeburg's 
Normal University tracketerg.Wiill i~vade Normal, IlL, on on the Maroon's own gridiron. field squad journeyed to Elmhurst team 'Will be attempting to bring b;o''':.,\,.ilal' 
Saturday. May 18, to participate in the I1linoi~ Intercol- The football schedule for Saturday. May 11, and were able the third I.I.A.C. championship to 
jegi~te Athletic~"C9n:t:er~.n~~~~k .~e~~'.t:which 15 held e,:- 1946 is as follows: to amass a total of 23 points, good Southern in the meet which began 
ery !ySoa:t~r!hha~n:e:~ ':~;~;d~f~~~~ate:e 5~i~~nhon01'5 in September 28, Kirksville, ::~g~ie~~r ~i~~r;h3t::~le~s (\a~~ this morning at 9 o'clock ~n. the divisions in ,o, 
the affair by such an extJMt~ as Fred Young; sports editor ~~n~;l:eachers Co~lege at Car- ing part. Normal courts. The seml-fmals are Bruce Church, , 
~~i~c~ B!~iff~~;e~tio~~g::~:~i~t1; ~·1h1M:¥~~~~e~~d Oetober 5, Cape Girardeau by T!Jes~~:~e ~1~~~i::i~:s w5a5s !:! :~~ :::::~: ::~~~: ~::~~o;:; ~~~rc~ei~i~~, pa~te/::::ke up the 
Northern. ~~n~~I;eachers College at Car- points, while Wheaton was sec.ond, the finals completed, fjrst doubles .t~am, an~ Harry. , Scotty Gill, and Roy Leil-
In the books, it looks like Southern all t..be way, as 2 Ill" . S scoring 42 points. Bradley Tech Th] I ACt . d Meng a.nd Lelhch comprise Free- leb. In 42, Cox and Norman won 
the Lingle-merr .. h,ave chalked :up five wins in-ihe regular NO~~:ib~niv~r~ity, ~~o~orm~~e placed third with 29 3-4 points. su ce:sf~l· s~a;O:eeiorW~::"th~~,: burg's team in the secGnd division the fir~t. divi~ion dou~ies, and Gill 
dual meets of the season and October 19, Arkansas State, Two meet records fell before the . ~ th h f t and Le1l1ch repeated m the second 
have placed fourth in the Pinckneyville, LeonaIil Burden of at CarbGndale. onslaught of tral.'k mell, Ed Taylor ~e truen ; e~ ~v~ won ;~r~7 8;, '42 team won out by division doubles. Bruce Church, 
Elmhurst Invitation~l; but, Jbhnston City. and Bob Smith of October 26, Western llIinois of Western Michigan had a hand v~~to;;\:~e a~ t~:e'ex e~:e a:r point margin over Normal, Southern's ~ce :singles man,. and 
::n ~~~~~~ ~s~!~t~.~e~\:e~~O~~~ M~::~:. Nornial doe~ not have a Teachers. College at Macomb. ~g~~j:a!~~~ ~o~~ 0: It~4e~~. ~:y;~; ~~~:o~j~:r~:u t:~:e o~~~~~ay w::~ madeth: clean sweep of the haif of thet!I;~i.~~~~~:~~~o~i~:' 
schools clash in any sport. very impressIve record for the Te~co~e~~b~:I~g:,ast:;n C~~i::~~ old mark of 6 ft. 3 7-8 in. Taylor Freeburg's men making .a clean ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Southern has met and defeated' current season, l1avlng iost- t6 dale. and Ray Ramsey of Bradley Te~h sweep of the six singles and three 
~~e: ~~:~~g 1~1~;~~e~t~t~i~:::~: ~~:;:e:;v:n:e~:~!~~~~t~:et ~~et~:i~ November 9, Evansville (In- lower~d the old record of :15.3 In doubles matches. It was the sec-
ers College; Illinois State Normal triangular meets, finishing second diana) College, at Evansville. th~~~~~ h~::~:: tOL~n:~:'! :!:~8~d ;;d ;trt• in .a~ many tries against 
University; Southeastern Missouri in ~he DeKnl6 fray, and winning _________ was paced by Earl Robert's six e lss.ounalls. . . 
State Teaehet"s College; Washin~- their own three-~om.ered meat. In. .. points and Quentm Stinson and The smgles ~ompetlt.lo.n. at Nor-
ton University; and Eastern llh- the Elmhurst ImlllAtlOnal, the Red- tIff at Indlll.na State. They 'Were John Algee's five f!ach. Robert had Jnal has four,sl.n~l:s dIVISions and 
nois State Teachers College_ All of birds finished fifth. not repre~en~ed fully ?t the EI~- a third in the discus and a thiJ;d tw~ dou~les dlvl~l~n.s. The. com-
the victories were by rather lop- Individual sturs at Normal have hurst Invltatl~nal, endmg up Wltn in the shot put. All five of Still- p~btors )n all dlvl~lons w~ll. be 
sided scores. Howevel', It was prov- been B10ice Bess, n junior from only 9 3-4 pomts. son's points came with a winning \~eeded out by a Single ehmma-
en in the Elmhurst affair that Monon, Indiana, , ... ho works in The major threat of Eastern is discus throw of 133 ft. 8 3.4 in'rhon tournament. 
Southern will have a tough time in the disclls and high hurdles; Bill LeRoy LaRose, high point .man, Algee placed fifth in the shot, The team championship will be 
the nlulti-team meet. Howal·d, a sophomore from Farm- and he works with the shot put, third in the 220 yard dash, a,nd deter~ined by the total number 
Southern has been strongest in er City, is Rctive in the polo vault'ldiSCUS and javelin. He has earn· fifth in the IOO. Winning time in of pomts scored by the players of 
!:ef=~e~~~!s~~:~~~~e~n~n!:::~nl~:: ~~!h ~i~~lPin~\?i:::t~~~l~;' oat~~: ~:st4s~:t p~~i~:rkt7!s4~ef~s~n~;~i: ~:r~O~hk~'dA~:;~n~q::~ed\~2ili: ~:a;:l~i~t 0~e~~~5~:~e:~ ~~ :i~~~ 
the Maroons' hopes for the confer- team; John Kettlekamp, a sopho- has beaten the conference shot pl·eliminaries. of the meet, "Each match 
cnce championship. 9 more frolll Stronghurst; and a record in each nleet except i 11 singles or doubles team 
w;; :e:::;~:.t~~~e~\.:~~~~e~::~ ~:~~~;, ~~~~~r ~ia~~:n al~~~~!: ~~ SO~~~:~~g!y weak this season' 'Doc' Lingle To C:r~.nie:sn~~~i.ne~g~~C~r!~~!! 
consists of Quentin Stinson of EI- Cormick Fie~ pole'· vault record Northern, with Ronald Hieken, As H.onorary Refer.ee . teams m any diVISIon, the player 
dorado, Earl Robert of Carlyle, of 1~ ft. 6' 3-4 in. The rest of quarter-miler, their only hope. or team drawing a bye will receive 
and John Algee of Carbondale. the team is an unknown quantity Western's strength appears two ,;oints for the first match 
In the hurdles, the Maroons are as Conch Cogdal's squad has been be concentrated ill the dashes R. J. Hancock, athletic dil'ector WOll. 
represented by Charles Beatty of plagued by injuries and sickness the hurdles, Illinois State Normal Univers. The individual singles champion 
Craig Wood Sportswear 
Styled by MacGregor 
• Sport Shirts 
• Zipper Jackets 
• Slipover Sweaters 
VEATH Sft<nU MART 
West Oa.k at lllinois Avenue Phone 1121 Benton, Jack Hayse of Benton, aU season. For Southern, Stinson has ilnn'ounced the selection of Rl1d the doubles team winner in 
Roy Ragsdale of DeSoto, and Dick Eastern has not had much com- the discus 134 ft., Robert P. (Doc) Lingle, track the first division each will bell~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i~ii.i~ii.iiii~ 
Eggers of Chester. petition this season but owns a the shot 1-13 ft. 9 in., coach at Southern, to sen'e as awarded an. additional point. The 
In the distances, it is Louis dual meet win over State Normnl. has hurled the honorary referee for the 27th victors ill the second division will 
Pechineno of Christopher,- Dick However, they have been dumped 162 ft. On the cinder renewal of the Illinois IntercoIleg- l"eceive a half point. No supple-
Avis of Johnston City, Jim Galli- by Southern in a dual meet and gee has run the 100-yard dash in iate Athleti~ Conference meet to mentnry points are apPol'tioned the 
;;:ta:n:Q:' :C:"':lY:l':, :Gl~'n~H:am~i:l,":n~o:':t:h':Y~':in:i':h':d~la:':t :in~a~t':ian:g~U~lar 10 :2, Pechineno the mile in 4 :44.8, be held at Normal Saturday. winnet"s in the third and fourth di-
!I' Gallitan the one-naif mile in This ho~or comes to Lingle, visions. 
2;05.8, Burden the two mile di:l- of l.I.A.C. U·ack coaches, in A team trophy will be presented 
in 10:49.1. These figures of hili 20 years of un- to the school amassinl; the hignest 
their best recorded per- coaching of track at score. The winner and 
during the current seas- of the first division 
NOTICE 
efforts by gold and silver 
CAMPUSED?-So What! 
GET 
City Package Delivery 
TO DEL!VER THE LATE "SNACKS"~. 
Ja.m.to6p.m. I j~mEl[i~mElHffiEm~1 i='~~fc~~:~~ doubles will be rewarded 9,;. """ Preeision EngiBe '), Rebuilding' . ~ ROD6ERS J. Hindman, Prop. 'PhODe 480 CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE 
POTTER MOTOR SALES 
315 S. ILL. Phone 928 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
CLEAN UP ... 
. .-.PAINT UP 
Carbondale Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
311 S. Illinois Avenue Phone 13 
Serving all ofjSo~thern Illinois-The most mod-
ern in busseS-Bu~es!fb~ speclal trips. 
Carbondal~ and 
, rHarrisburg 
C{tach Lines 
Call 40 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
COI1t. Sat. and Sunday from li,iiiiiiiii~ 
2:00 p. m. II 
Saturday, May 18 
JOHN LITEL and 
JOAN WOODBURY 
in 
NORTHWEST 
TRAIL 
Cartoon & Serial 
Sun. and Mon., May 19·20 
GINGER ROGERS and 
ROBERT RYAN 
in 
:rENDER 
COMRADE 
News 
TUei. and Wed., May 2'1·22 
Double Feature 
SIDNEY TOLER al 
BENSON FONG 
in 
SHANGH 
COBRA 
also 
LUM 'N' ABNER 
in 
GOIN' TO tOWN 
< 
Thurs. and Fri., May 2.3.24 
Double Feature 
CARY GRANT and 
PRISCILLA LANE 
in 
ARSENIC AND 
OLD LACE 
Also 
PHIL HARRIS and 
LESLIE BoROOKS 
in 
I LOVE A 
BANDLEADER 
Week days doors open 6 :4fj. 
Show starts at '1 :00, 
Adm. 12c-25c at all times tax 
included 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Continuous Dail:): from 2 p.m. 
Saturday, May 18 
Double Feature 
i\IAHJORIE REYNOLDS ana 
FRBD BRADY 
in 
MEET ME ON 
6ROADWAY 
plus 
CAROLE LA~DlS and 
WILLIAM.-GARGAN 
in 
BEHIND, GREEN 
LIGHTS 
Cartoon 
Sun. & Mon., May 19.20 
CLALJDETTE COLBERT 
and n.ON AMECHE 
in 
GUEST WIFE 
News & Novelty 
Tn .... , Wed" Tburs. and Fri. 
May 21, 22, 23 and 24 
FRED ASTAIRE and 
GENE KELLY 
ZIEGFELD 
FOLLIES 
Tues., Wed.-"Peeks at 
'Wood" 
For the Best In 
SANDWICHES, 
CITY DAIRY 
521 South llIiDO;" 
GRADY 
(Not Incorporated) 
Plj.lmbing, Heating, Sewel' 
Contracting' and Electric 
Wiring 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
"I'll bring 
the Coke" 
For the 
BEST 
in Food ... 
Stop at "The HUB Today 
-Hub Cafe 
CorDer of Illinois and Main 
